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Soil Conservation Office Submits
flood Damage Report for County

Seventy farm houses and build
ngs in Skagit county were wash
d out or damaged severely by the
.kagit river f10ed November 2'7
hrough 29, Paul C. Dickey, dis
riet so.! conservationist, reported
his week. 'Cost of rehabilitating
he buildings was estimated at

,:160,COO. The soil conservation of
.ice estimated cost of all damage
xcept crop losses due to the floods
t $006,965.
Additional los.ses to farmers

Nhich were not listed and which
could not be ascertained at this
time wOuld bring the over-all loss
'aused by the flQod to $1 million,
Dckey said.

The soil conservation report
3tated that 14,765 acres of lanJ
'n the county were inundated dUl'
ing the flood, and 2700 feet of
dikes were washed away.

The Reco-nstruct on Fin an c e
~orporat'on is accepting applic:l
ions for loans to assist fa' mel'S

who have had their land or build
ings damaged. Applications arc
now ava lable at the Bingham
bank here. Additional information
:; bout the loans is given in anoth
er arCcle in today's paper.

Dickey sa d that Roy Tuttle
worked with the county engineer
:luring the entire fleod emergen
cy, and other members of the soil
conservation staff, including Rich
ard Adlard, Norm OmdRI and A.
A, Summers patrollej flood areas
:md helped the emergency crews
faulng sa"dbags.

The full report of flood damage
in Skagit county compiled by the
~oil conservaticn department ant!
submitted by Dickey and Ead
Flllkerson, engineering speciaL3t,
follows:

"This fToed was caused chiefly
by sUdden and heavy J'~infall, aug
umented by quick melting of new
snow on the mountain slopes. Dur
ing the three days' prev:(,us to tht::
flood moderate rains fell and tr
this was added a popularly re
ported four inch precipitl'ltion dur
ing a 24 hour period on Novembe'
27 and 28.

"This ra'sed the Skagit river
to flood stage from Marblemount
to the mouth of the !'tream. The'
\'eslllting flood covered an area
of 14,765 acres, which area wa,
inundated to depths varying from
a few inches to 12 feet. More thaI
] 0,000 acres of this total was cul
tivated land or rotation hay ane
pasture, The remainder was most. ,
ly brush land.

"Actual:oil loss was very sma!'
on lands where ground cover wa:
established at the time; for in
stance, hay stubble, pasture, seed
ed grain with gTowth !'tarterl, or
goreen manure crops, protected t.he
land pretty well. Some of the bll'n
land washed moderatelv. In a few
cases a deep scouring ;ccurred or
limited areas. Generally this o~

0urred where water poured ov~l'

a h'gh dike.
"The peak flow of the Skagi'

river, according to the gauge at
Mount Vernon. was 132.000 cubic
feet per second. This is the highest
flood since 192J.

"T.he cause of much of this flood
r1amage is s'mnly that the water
rose to a greater height than the
fsrmers h~d prepared dikes for,
and that too many of the dikes
were not of sufficient cross sec-l

\ tien to withRtsn -j a flood that l'P"

mained high on them for any con
:.iderable time. This was a qUick
flood. Probably there would hav;
been much g-reater break-throu:~!i

jf the river had remained h:g-h ovel'
an extended period.

"A detailed list of damage item~

follows:
I Top soil 10ss..,-verY,little; "

Deposition-from ~" mcn to ()
inches over an area of ,233 acr,es.

Streambank and gul,y erOSlOD
very ~mall-1imited to a fe">\'
small deep holes ?f, scour.-type
eros:on on field3 adJoltllng nver.

Inundation-widesprea~, to~,\l..: '
ing 14,765 ac~es of wInch 10,J,) I

acres were cult;vated lawl and
4228 acres were bITsh bnd. E3tJ
mat.ed cOst of rehabilitation $659~.

Dike washed out-27C'0 fee.,
w'th direct cost of rerlacement
estimated a~ $40,50').

Miscellaneous Damage
Farm hOLl~es and buitcling-5 wash

ed out or damflged severelY-70 ,
Cost of rehabiJitation-~~GO/)O,j.

Pasture reseeding-$5414,uO,
Fences wash~d cut-7 miles. Re

placement-$550.
Stock loss-8 head. $1250,
Road repair-3.5 m.les. Cost

$3,000.
Bridges-5. Cost-$7500. ,
Total of these and other nl1S

cella-neous items $175,875. Tot'!!
estimated co~t d a!l damage ex
cept losses due to extended meW-

I
dation is $306,965,

Photogl'aphs were, taken b~
Anton Harms covel'lng the ilcoa

area. '1 ..1
Dikes should be raset ane;

<'"reatly strengthened to, nrevent <l

;ecurrence of flood 1 ~ g that
might very easily be dl!\astrous
unde~' cendition" less fortunate
than ex::sted this '.;me."

Sgned:
PAUL C. DICKEY,

D:~trict Conservationist.
Bv:
EARL FULKERSON,
Engineer!IlI?' Specialist,


